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INTRODUCTION 37,,li' 
l. rhc cvidcmiaiy phase of \he mal '"" completed ur, 22 Odobcr 2007. On JO 
Ko,ember 2007. the Chamber rendered Its "rim,rt dec,sion on (he DclCnce motiun to present 
addi1ional witne.sses and to file documeEtlar) e•idencc prior 10 lhc close of its case.1 ln lhis 
decision. the Chamber pwvidcd rc<,som for the denial of further 111ne to hear Defence 
Witness GSC. The Chamber nlso denied the Defence reguest for additional time 10 file 
documentar; evidence ( certified wi1ne~s .staremcnl and I he S"'iss judicial dossier) and to file 
1he certified >latc111enl pursuant to Ru le 92hi, or the Ru le; or Procedure and ~- v 1dcnce. 

2 On 7 !Jcccmber 2007, the Dd"cncc tiled a motion requcsllng ceml-Lcation to appeal or 
reconsideration of the Chamber·, lkc1s10n 01· 30 '\Jowmber 2007 (the Impugned lkci1ion}. ' 
On 11 December 2007. the Dcl"en,;e filed u Corrigendum 10 its motion.' 

'l. '[he Prosecution. in its Rcspun,c. rc4ucs!s the Chamhcr to dismiss \he Defence 
motion in it1 cntirct},' 

OELIRF.RATHlNS 

4. ,\s a preliminar;· mailer. the Chan,hcr no1c1 Iha\ the Corrigendum filed on 11 
December 2007 Joes nol make an) substantive alterations lo the pleadings in the original 
mntinn I he Chamher. therefore. accept:; the Corrigend\lm. 

5. In view of the !united time available hefnrc the Chamber's recess and since the 
Motion is sufficiently dornmrnted, the Chamber will proceed v.ith its decL.ston v.ithout 
waiting for a Dercncc Reply to the l'roseculion·s Response. I he Chamber will lirst cnnsider 
the Defence request for ccnification or the Impugned Dccis,on. In its motion. the Defence 
r¢peats severJI of 1t~ 1•r~urne11h on prcvio<JSI) adj.,Jieatcd issues. The Chamhcr \\ill no\\ 
rcs1ricl its en4uir} 10 the criteria for ccni~catm11, and v.ill provide clarificallon.s on rhe 
Impugned Decision only to the c,tcnt ncccssJrv to the ;,$UC at hand. 

6. Ruic 7}(Jl} 15 the rekvJn1 provision govcrnm~ appl,cations for certification to appeal 
In principle, decisions rendered under Ruk 73 arc "v.ith"ut 1nterlocmory appeal". 
Ccmtlcation to appeal i5 Jn exception "hich m<l,I' he gran(ed when lhe two criteria ,ct out ,n 

Ruic 73(8) arc both satisfied:' l·irst, in order to excrc·isc the dtscrcli<>n c<>nfcrred b} R<Jle 
73(1l), the Chamber must b<: saltslicd !hat the Impugned Decision involves an isSue that 
v.o<Jld ,ignificun!ly affoc1 the lair and expeditious conduct of the proceedmg.s or the outcome 
of the !rial. Second. !he movin~ pam must 1ati>fJ the Ch~mher tli-,1 on immediate rc,olt1!ion 
by the -\ppeals Chamber on the issue may maleriall;- advance the proceedLngs '' 

7. The l)cfi,nc~ requests cerlifie~tion on the ground tha1 the Chambcr"s refusal to hear 
Witness GSC adversely impacts the J\ccu,cd"s 11gh1 10 an adcquJtc defence. and !hereb;-

' ll<mion on llctcn,·,· M,,tioo Lo l'r.·,cnt ,\dditionsl "itn"'"'' and \o I tic IJncrnnca,l.l,) I , ,de ace l'rn,c '" 1hc 
("lose ofll< (',se IT(") JO "o,cml,e, lllOJ 

lldc,,,c ( '"I Re~ucs< h,c CcctHicat,o,> L<> •\pJlCsl. ()C Al<ce<,ac,, el), l(,c llcc,\,istdc1,«1on of th,· I n,LI \"hJ,nl,,:r·, 
liem,on or Jn N<" c,nl,,:r 2CI07_ lilcJ on 7 I kwnO<·, CIHl7 
' Defonce Request t<>r ( 'erulico""" to .\ppcal 01 ,\ltern,i;,el) Im Rc,rnsiderat"'" <'I rho I r,,\I ( hornb,·r", 
lkc"ioa ot ,lO ';mcmher 2007 CmciBC"mlum. Likd no 11 llc·n·mbc, 20fi7 (ll'-"""'" 'vtoc,,m), 
' l'r,i1ccutor", 1te11,on,c Lo Dct',·ncc l\e411c,r (iicd "" Ul lkcrniher 2Ull7 and ('01ri~c11Jum flied on 11 
llc"<.cmbcr 211!17 tor C,·rt,licstl"" tu Aprc·,l, Dt ,\11Cnl.l\L\el) lor lle,u,>_s,dcta[""' "' rho 1·rin1 ChJrn\lcr'; 
IJ,s;1,1on c,f Jil ;-\,- ,mlxr C001 I Rule 7ilil 1 ,mJ ,n i,) IC I K ~ I' !:1. likJ "" 12 i),·rnnbcr Cf HJ 7. 
'llo;,.si.,,, "" llefeocc \1"1"'" foe ('cr1itic,1h,>1> to Apre,11he ('hamhds llo,,;,,,,, nr 4 )<al) CIICl7 IT{').> fol; 
2007.p,r,1 II. 
'!hid 



IJ<C1>1on <'11 UclcJlcC Rc~"c~t tnc Cen,fic.lLioo w -,ppcal oc in ,1,e ,\l<crna<i"' K,,uns,Jcrallon of the Lfoml,cr·, 
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affects the fair and exped 1tious conduct uf the proceeding, and the O<J!comc of the trial.' The 
Defence request is based on an erroneo11, understanding uf lhc foe 1, relating to Witness GSC 
as prc,cmcd in the rcrmt ofth~ \VVS5 rcprc,enwlivc on 16 October 2007.' The WYSS had 
indicated thal it was. al ilia\ lime. unable to contact either the "itnc.ss or the kwandan 
authorities lo establish exactlv when !he sllbp<>ena order ma; be ,cncd un the "ilness in 
qucstion.

9 Ao rrevio11sl;, noted. Witness GSC '"" unahlc to testily before the Chamher 
de,pite \" o extensions of time beyond the scheduled dare.s granted w the Defence for its case. 
and umil the Jletcncc had exhausted ~11 the time alloltcJ to ii for the presentation 01"1ts case'" 
Therefore, the lmp<Jgncd Decci,ion was based on the premise that. ir, the absence of exact 
information on the likel,hood of Witness GSC, .ippearnncc before lhc Chamber, the 
Chamber could not permit the Defence \o 1-.eep its case open indelinitely The \hamhcr. 
1herefore. doe, not consider thm 1he Impugned Decis,m, in,·ol.e, ~" issue tha1 "ould 
,ignificanlly affoct the fair and e~ped itious conduct of the rroeeed ings or the (}U\come of the 
trial.·' Since the Defence [aih 1u sa!is(\ the first limb of the cumulati,e test stipulated in Ruic 
73(0), its request tor cer1ifkat1on rcgardmg W1tncs~ GSC I\ denied. 

S. \\'irh respect to the Charnher's denial M the admi;1ion of 1he "itness statement 
pursuant to R<Jlc 92hi,, the Defence quotes a section of the lranscrirt ot the proceeding, of 9 
October 2007 and alkgc> that the Chamber had granted it permission to file the slatcmcnt 
aner the close <>f the case.1' lhc Defonce further sub1111!s that it was led to helic,e that the 
Cham bcr had implicitly granted the mod Llkatiott of 11, witnes,; fot. and rerm incd the adJiuon 
of the author of the s1atement as a wilness of the casc. 13 A 1horough perusal of tile relevant 
trnn,cript indiea1e> that the Chamber had permitted the Pro1ecut1on lo take its al Inned lime to 
respond to the Jlefrnce motion. ar,d had stated 1hat the Defence ma:,- file the statement alier 
the clo,c uf the case, if th<' l'r0\'ecu11vr1 pammeJ Tile Prosecuti'1n subse4ue11tly objcc!cJ to 
tile tiling of that 11itncS'> .,tatcmcnc.'' 'lherdore, eonuar:,- 1" the Defonce assen;un. the 
Chamber did nol granl the Dcfcm·c pcrmissi<'n to Ille tile statement. More impurtantl), 
howeeer. the Chamber'"" not a\\are at that lime tl\a! the autlwr of lhc ota\cmen\ '"" not ,ct 
a wane,s in the ca"' and required sLJbstitution. rhus, the Chamber subsequent!) denied the 
filing of lhc ,1a1cment on the ground that Tile DctCncc h~d nut made a !imely rcquc,1 to 
substitme the original Witness \1C A \\ Llh tile author of thee stalernenl. 1' The Defonce· s fai I urc 
to follo11 the ~l1puluted proccdmc for VM)ing ih ,,i1ne,, 11,1 cannot be remedied by its 
request for cerlificalion. rhe {'hamberdocs not. therefore. lind that this issue affects the fair 
a11J e.,ped;t,ou, rnnduct ot the procecding.s or the uLllcomc ol'tilc trial anJ d,nic, the requesi 
for cer1illcation. 

9 'I he Jlcfrncc rc,1ucots. in lhc alterna1i,c, the reconsideration of 11,e Jrnpugtted 
Decision anJ ,ubmits lhal it has satisfied the rcqu1rcrncn!s for recconsid.:rntion as a result of 

'IJcfmcc Moll@. f'l" 2~ 
' ,,,, r i,, Oct<>bcr 2001. pp 1-1.is 
, //.u! 

'' lrnr"r"<.J Ile"''"" poca s 
' .1,,,, aho l',"""''"tu' v Mamu,h 1/a"n/m,~· ,·1 ,./ lk"""" ,,n Pcmmt"on'> l\c~\IN for Ccrtificahon Le, 
Appeal Lhc l<1.ll (h.,ml,,;', Deu,;rn> C<>,>,em,,,~ ~hd,1« KoOa,h, 11 l ), 5 Ucccmhcr 2007 p.1ra l. 
·' Ile le,""" Mo11~n. pdra>, .1 !-JS, I he rc·l<·,a,ll ~""'" rclrncJ tll h> the Delence ha ""'"men, l>) (he P,e,cJmg 
Jud~,. ,n rc,ro11" to <he l'rc,;,~·utic>n l'ouoscl", qu,·'1ion if iL rnul.J t.lke the nncoo,I f"'"Od "I li,c J,,)> '" 
""l'""J w tile' Defonce motion. a"d cc,.J, a, loll1H" "I'""'' th" h;c, ""'h;ng ,,, Jo ,_;,n '"" (ma<odihlc) You 
,.,).., )""' ""''· ;nd ,r,"u pcm,;,, <h,·_, c,,n lilc IL"'" .,nn tltc clu"ng ol the•'"-'"·· 1.1,,,, I 9 IJcrnhec !IIIJJ. p. 
JO I 
"Dolence \fotwn, para. H 
" Sec l'm<ecutor' .s Resp,i,ise 10 ICwemcl) I ·,·to<>< I Jefo11ce ~!"""" ,o Pn:scn< \\ ;,nc»c> '" ail able '" Lcsti1, anJ 
10 I ,k Documentar; I , iJen,e l'riur I<> the Close ot' it< l'a"'. lll,J "" 11 Occobe, ,n1n 
,, Impugned !lcc1>Lon. par a, I!, 



Ucrn1on "" lJelence lleq""' t(,r Ccrlificati<'n to .~pp,:.11 ~, ,n tile -~1,crnatt>c Rec·,rnsiJerat"m ol the Ch,iml,cr", 
llcci.siun ol JO :-:o,cmb<-r 20U7 
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ha,ittg met the ~ritcri~ for certification."' Ille Chamhet fillds 1hut the IJcfcnec has not 
sufficient]; articulated th~ basis for its request for recorts,deration. and that it mcrdy relies on 
its arguments ud,unccJ for ccnificatio11 which have already been rcjcclcd l"hc Chamlxr. 
therefore. dccnic, lhc rcc1uest l()r reconsideration 

10. The C'harnhcr )ms already noted the extensive rc-1,tigation of isst1cs in the Defence 
motion anJ considers this pa11icular filing to constitute an ahusc ofproe<:ss pursuant to Ruic 
73(1-). 

11. ·1 he Chamber f11rthcr crnphasl?CS that the time allocated to the Parties after the dose 
of the c,·idcntiary phase is meant lo lx utilised lo11ard\ the pr~parntion of the closing brief 
and the dos111g argurncl1l~. and not for 1he re-li1igminn ot adjudicated issues. The Chamhcr 
reminds the Defence that it\\ 111 ne>l grant any additional time for the filing oft he closing briet 
on this account 

FUR TIIF, ABOVE REASO'.'/S, TIIE CIIA\IBF.R 

DF.NIF.S the Ddene, rc<1ucs! for ccrtilication; 

DE:,/IES the Delcncc request for recons,dcrauon: and 

ORIH'.RS the Rcgis,r:, no\ lo p,1y any foes nr costs associated with !he rreparation and (he 

11lit1g of this \.lotion. 

Arusha. 14 Dcccmhcr2()07 

lScal of the Tribunal I 

/'mseoirar ,, /.'mmam.el /1.u(undo. ( use '\o IL" rn-2<lfl 1- 7l>- J 

Senn K, Park 

Judge 




